Abstract Surrogate species are used in standard toxicity tests for the environmental risk assessment of chemicals. Test results are then extrapolated to the situation in the field, which is often associated with a large degree of uncertainty. Since a vulnerable species in the field is not only characterised by its intrinsic sensitivity to a stressor but also by its potential for exposure and its population resilience, the identification of focal species based on these three components of vulnerability is needed for a more ecologically relevant risk assessment. This study listed European fish species that are susceptible to pesticide exposure in the field and thus achieved the first step towards identifying focal species for the risk assessment of pesticides for fish in Europe. A step-wise filtering approach was applied to list freshwater fish species that are native to Europe and widespread in the European Union, which inhabit streams, ditches or ponds in agricultural landscapes and therefore, are at an elevated risk of being exposed to pesticides. Out of the 579 fish species occurring in European freshwater, 27 species met the filtering criteria. The resulting list was verified based on monitoring studies that were conducted in agricultural landscapes over the past 20 years. Focal fish species that can be used for a more ecologically relevant environmental risk assessment of pesticides in Europe can be identified from the produced list of species by further assessing their ecological (life history and dispersal characteristics) and intrinsic sensitivities.
Introduction
In Europe, agriculture is the most dominant land use, and it accounts for almost half of the total land area of the European Union (EU) (Stoate et al. 2009 ). Agricultural landscapes provide a number of important ecosystem services whereby food, fibre and fuel are produced; water, soil and climate are regulated; and aesthetic landscapes and wildlife habitats are provided (Zhang et al. 2007 ). However, agriculture may result in pollution of water bodies with animal wastes, veterinary pharmaceuticals, eroded sediments, nutrients or pesticides (Davies et al. 2009 ).
Based on the ecosystem services approach, the European Food Safety Agency panel on plant protection products (PPPs) and their residues (EFSA 2010) categorized fish under the non-target vertebrates group for PPPs. This group includes terrestrial and aquatic vertebrates that supply the following ecosystem services: food, genetic resources, education, inspiration and aesthetics. Within this document, it is specified that wild fish should be protected at the level of individuals as well as populations whereby lethal and sublethal effects of PPPs on fish are allowed only in "small to negligible magnitudes" (EFSA 2010) .
It is not possible to study all the species that might exist in the field in order to assess the risks due to exposure to pesticides; hence, the current practice in environmental risk assessment (ERA) extrapolates results from tests performed on surrogate species to the field. This extrapolation is associated with a large degree of uncertainty. In this context, EFSA (2010) suggested the identification of vulnerable representatives of key taxa. The information on these representatives along with the appropriate and already available test endpoints and species can then be used to develop protective risk assessment schemes, resulting in updated and enhanced European Ecotoxicology Guidance Documents.
Fish are one of the key taxa in risk assessment of PPPs. Currently, assessments of short-term and long-term risks due to the exposure of fish to PPPs are based on comparing simulated exposure concentrations in aquatic systems (FOCUS 2001) to endpoints derived from laboratory tests (OECD 1984; 1992a, b; 1996; 1998; 2000; 2009a, b; . For exposure assessment, the simulated concentrations adopt worst-case scenarios in streams, ditches and ponds that are adjacent to agricultural fields where pesticides are applied (FOCUS 2001) . For effect assessment, toxicity data are derived for surrogate species that are recommended by toxicity test guidelines (OECD 1984; 1992a, b; 1996; 1998; 2000; 2009a, b; . These tests are based on the following criteria for practicality reasons: easy to rear, widely available throughout the year, can be bred and cultivated in the laboratory under disease/parasite controlled conditions, healthy and of known parentage and/or well studied by a ring test. The majority of the recommended species, however, are alien to Europe (Danio rerio, Pimephales promelas, Oryzias latipes, Poecilia reticulata, Lepomis macrochirus and Oncorhynchus mykiss). The only European fish species recommended as a standard test species in some of these guidelines are the common carp Cyprinus carpio (OECD 1984; 1992a; 1996; 1998) and European three-spine stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus (OECD 1996) . Assessment factors, also called safety or uncertainty factors, are then used in order to extrapolate test results to values deemed protective for the specific situation (populations of native species in the field), resulting in a large degree of uncertainty that typically cannot be quantified (Calow and Forbes 2003) .
Ecological modelling represents a promising and refined extrapolation tool that is often recommended but to date is rarely used for the extrapolation of effects measured in the laboratory to the situation in the field (Munns et al. 2007; Grimm et al. 2009; EFSA 2010; Galic et al. 2010; Schmolke et al. 2010) . For ecological modelling to be useful for ERA, one of the most important aspects is choosing the appropriate species to be simulated. These species do not necessarily have to be standard test species, but they should be a representative of vulnerable ones (EFSA 2010; Wogram 2010b) . The principle of vulnerability, as conceptualized by van Straalen (1994) , can be adopted for the identification of representative species. This concept integrates external exposure, intrinsic sensitivity and population resilience to characterise the vulnerability of a species to an insult (e.g. exposure to a chemical). While vulnerable representatives have already been identified as focal species for the pesticide risk assessment for birds and mammals (EFSA 2008) , this has not yet been achieved for aquatic vertebrates.
The aim of this study was to identify European fish species that are at an elevated risk of being exposed to PPPs in edge-of-field water bodies in the EU. A tiered filtering approach was applied to list fish species that are native to Europe and widespread in the EU and whose habitats are considered as worst cases in the exposure assessment, i.e. streams, ditches and ponds adjacent to agricultural fields. The resulting list was verified using data from monitoring studies.
This study constructed the first of the three pillars of the vulnerability concept (van Straalen 1994) and thus, realized the first step towards defining representative vulnerable fish species (focal fish species) for the ERA of PPPs for fish in Europe.
Materials and methods

Data sources
The Handbook of European Freshwater Fishes (Kottelat and Freyhof 2007) served as the main reference for this study. It is by far the most updated work on European fishes and includes all freshwater species recorded in inland European waters including sporadic and diadromous ones. Nomenclature in this article strictly followed this book. Accordingly, populations of Gasterosteus aculeatus in eastern European freshwaters and northern European coasts were called G. aculeatus, while populations from western Europe and the Mediterranean basin were called Gasterosteus gymnurus. For data on distribution and habitat, we kept the two species separate; however, for results on fish assemblages, both species were combined as G. aculeatus/gymnurus since it was not always clear whether the new nomenclature was adopted or not in the reviewed literature. Also, Salmo trutta "the stream-resident form" was referred to as S. trutta and not S. fario, as is still done in many studies, because the latter name does not comply with the current nomenclature code. Rhodeus amarus and Squalius cephalus were sometimes referred to as Rhodeus sericius and Leusiscus cephalus, respectively. In this study, the former synonyms were used. Where necessary, data in this handbook on habitat and distribution were complemented from (Dussling and Berg 2001) , Vilcinskas (1993) as well as the online sources Fishbase (Froese and Pauly 2011) and Ecomare (Drecomm 2011) . Data on fish assemblages were obtained from research articles and project reports.
Filtering criteria to list potentially exposed species to PPPs in the EU During the review of the handbook by Kottelat and Freyhof (2007) , the following species were excluded from the list of candidate species: (1) non-native to Europe since protection goals aim for native species, (2) extinct, and (3) native to Europe but not present in any of the EU member states since the scope of this list is PPPs in the EU. All remaining species were filtered by geographic range and habitat.
Regarding geographic range, the aim was to list freshwater fish species representative for EU waters in the context of ERA, and hence, European regulation (European Commission 2009, Annex I) concerning the placing of PPPs on the market was followed, which divides the EU into three mutual recognition zones 1 . The mutual recognition zones are defined in a way that the member states would have comparable plant health and agricultural and environmental (including climatic) conditions. For a species to be included in the list, it had to be of wide range in at least one of the zones (cut-off value was set to absence in three member countries of a zone, for details please see online resource1, sheets 7 and 8; range maps are also available in Kottelat and Freyhof (2007) ; however, they were complemented from Fishbase (Froese and Pauly 2011). The geographical ranges of species were assessed on the spatial level of zones to serve two purposes: (1) to exclude highly endemic or localized species from the final list of representative species (these species could also be potentially exposed and are important but are to be considered on a national or regional scale and not the EU scale) and (2) to include species that are important to ERA in at least one of the zones. If we had only included the fish species that were widespread across the entire EU, then relevant species whose ranges are limited in certain zones due to climatic or geological factors would have been excluded from the list.
In terms of habitat, only fish that live in streams, ditches or ponds were considered for inclusion in the target species list. Species occurring only sporadically in those water bodies and those restricted to living in rivers, lakes, coastal lagoons, shores, estuaries, springs, reservoirs, rapids and waterfalls were excluded from the list. Streams, ditches and ponds were used as the habitat filtration criteria since, in ERA, the simulated pesticide exposure scenarios consider these habitats as worst cases because of their high potential of being contaminated with PPPs when adjacent to agricultural land (FOCUS 2001) .
Species list verification
For the verification of the presence of the identified species in target water bodies, studies on fish assemblages in streams, ditches or ponds adjacent to agricultural land were included (Copp 1992; Søndergaard et al. 2005 , personal communication; Ottburg and Jong 2006; Benejam et al. 2010; Copp et al. 2008; Martens et al. 2008; Clavero et al. 2009; Ottburg and Jong 2009; Liess et al. 2010; Wogram 2010a) . Data from those studies were selected either based on the dimensions of the water bodies or in cases where no measurements were available on the investigated habitat, habitat name. Only habitat names implying small water body size including streamlet, brook, pool and pond were considered. The dimensions (length×width×depth) of the considered water bodies had to meet those of FOCUS scenarios (FOCUS 2001) for streams (100 m×1 m×0.29 m), ditches (100 m×1 m×0.3 m) and ponds (30 m×30 m×1 m); an upper limit of about twice the FOCUS size was acceptable in order not to be overly restrictive in the selection of the water bodies to be included in the study. This step allowed verifying that the listed species actually occur in edge-of-field water bodies where PPPs may exist. The studies were distributed over all three regulatory zones (European Commission 2009) and thus, were considered sufficiently representative.
Results
Out of 579 fish species listed for European freshwaters (Kottelat and Freyhof 2007) , 33 species were non-native to Europe, and 14 were listed as extinct. Of the remaining 1 List of countries in zones: zone A-North: Denmark, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Finland, Sweden; zone B-Centre: Belgium, Czech Republic, Germany, Ireland, Luxembourg, Hungary, Netherlands, Austria, Poland, Romania, Slovenia, Slovakia, UK; and zone CSouth: Bulgaria, Greece, Spain, France, Italy, Cyprus, Malta, Portugal. species, only 371 were recorded in at least one of the 27 EU member states. Of these, 147 were either highly endemic or not widespread in any of the three EU regulatory zones. Thirty one species did not typically inhabit streams, ditches or ponds, and 166 did not meet both criteria of habitat and geographic range. Hence, 27 freshwater fish species (belonging to 12 families) that met the required criteria remained and were listed as potentially exposed to PPPs in the EU (see online resource 1 for full details on all the assessed species).
The family Cyprinidae had the strongest representation (approx. 48 %) of all potentially exposed species to PPPs in the EU, followed by Gasterosteidae (approx. 11 %) and Cobitidae (approx. 7 %). Only one member of each of the families of Anguillidae, Blenniidae, Cottidae, Esocidae, Lotidae, Nemacheilidae, Percidae, Petromyzonidae and Salmonidae was present in the list of potentially exposed species (Table 1) .
Except for Lota lota, Alburnoides bipunctatus and Salaria fluviatilis, all listed potentially exposed species were reported in the reviewed literature for the considered edgeof-field water bodies (Table 2) , thus verifying their potential of being exposed to PPPs. A number of native and nonnative species were also reported that did not meet the filtering criteria. The native species were Squalius laetanus and Luciobarbus graellsii, which are very restricted in terms of their range across Europe, and Abramis brama, Blicca bjoerkna, Alburnus alburnus and Cyprinus carpio, which usually live in larger water bodies like lakes and rivers but can occur sporadically in the target water bodies (Table 2 ; abundance or occurrence was less than 10 % of the total catch or total sample points, respectively). The non-native species were Carassius auratus, Gambousia holbrooki, Lepomis gibbosus, Micropterus salmoides, Misgurnus a n g u i l l i c a u d a t u s , O n c o r h y n c h u s m y k i s s a n d Pseudorasbora parva. In addition to these species being non-native, which already disqualified them from entering the final list, they were also reported with low abundance, except for Pseudorasbora parva (Table 2 ; abundance or occurrence was less than 10 % of the total catch or total sample points, respectively, for all the listed non-native species except the latter which was reported with abundance or occurrence between 10 and 40 %).
Discussion
This study identified 27 freshwater fish species that are native to Europe, widespread in the EU, are likely to be exposed to PPPs in edge-of-field water bodies and thus, are considered representative of potentially exposed fish species in the field. However, it should be noted that the 27 listed species only represent a selection of fish that are potentially exposed to PPPs. Other species such as non-native, endemic or localized species, as well as species that sporadically can occur in small water bodies but usually inhabit bigger ones may also be exposed. Endemic or localized species only occurring in a single or few countries are important for the national or regional registration of PPPs. However, for the purpose of this study, only species were listed that are representative at the geographical level of the EU since they are widespread in at least one of the regulatory zones.
Six of the species included in the final list (Barbus meridionalis, Cobitis taenia, Cottus gobio, Lampetra planeri, Misgurnus fossilis and Rhodeus amarus) are protected under the EU Flora and Fauna Habitats Directive (Council Directive 92/43/EEC). There are various reasons for endangerment, which can generally be summarized as habitat modification, degradation and fragmentation, predation and species competition, introduction of invasive species and diseases, fishing pressure and water pollution including exposure to PPPs (Joint Nature Conservation Committee 2007).
Three of the potentially exposed species were not reported in any of the considered studies on fish assemblages. One of these species was the burbot, L. lota, which represents one of the more sensitive species that has been shown to disappear with the early onset of environmental degradation (Oberdorff et al. 2001) . Oberdorff et al. (2001) hypothesized that the reason for this disappearance was likely linked to agricultural practices, and this may be one of the reasons why this species was not detected in any of the agricultural areas investigated in the studies used for verification of the species list. Similarly, A. bipunctatus, which is known to be an indicator species for good water quality (Copp et al. 2010) , was not reported to be present in any of the agricultural areas investigated by these studies. The third species, S. fluviatilis, was reported in streams receiving pesticide runoff (Saavedra 2002 reported this species under its former name, Blennius fluviatilis). However, the streams where this species was typically reported in were of larger dimensions than those meeting the selection criteria for our study.
For prospective ERA of chemicals, current testing procedures and extrapolation methods from the lab to the field are characterised by a large degree of uncertainty and thus, likely result in the over or under estimation of true risks (Calow and Forbes 2003; Stark et al. 2004) . One critical step in updating the current Ecotoxicology Guidance Documents for a more realistic ERA is the identification of representative vulnerable species of key taxa (EFSA 2010). For birds and mammals, a tiered approach stratifying species at potential risk by indicator species (screening step), generic focal species (first tier) and realistic worst cases or focal species (higher tier) are currently used in ERA (EFSA Table 1 Widespread European freshwater fish species that are potentially exposed to PPPs in the EU: distribution and habitat. Lange et al. (2009 Lange et al. ( , 2010 , as well as that adopted for birds and mammals (EFSA 2008) , as references for the needed identification of vulnerable representatives of key taxa in aquatic environments. Commonly, the vulnerability of a species is defined by the species' exposure to the contaminant, its intrinsic sensitivity and its population resilience. This study on fish focused on the first of the three components of vulnerability, the possibility of species to be exposed to a stressor, in this case to PPPs. The species listed here that are susceptible to pesticide exposure in the field can be used for the identification of representative vulnerable fish species for the ERA of PPPs by further assessing the species' intrinsic and ecological sensitivities.
The intrinsic sensitivity of a toxicant can only be measured in laboratory tests and is substance specific (Cairns 1986) . Considering the prospective risk assessment schemes which have legally binding data requirements, it would not be reasonable to replace the established surrogate species by native species, and hence, the information gained from toxicity tests with standard laboratory species must be extrapolated to focal species in the field. The latter are to be identified ignoring toxicant specific interspecies differences in intrinsic sensitivity and focusing on the species' ecological sensitivity and potential of exposure to toxicants. For example, ERA for birds and mammals extrapolate toxicity data for rats or quails (standard test species) to voles and sky larks (focal species) by the use of assessment factors. Other approaches are also available for this extrapolation, such as species sensitivity distributions (Newman et al. 2000 , Raimondo et al. 2008 ) and interspecies correlation estimation (Raimondo et al. 2010 ). It may also be possible to predict the intrinsic sensitivities of specific fish to a toxicant by combining toxicokinetic-toxicodynamic models Escher 2010, Stadnicka et al. 2012 ) and in vitro screening techniques (Segner et al. 2003) .
Ecological sensitivity or population resilience can be assessed by relating effects measured on individuals, for example, a reduction in offspring size to the population of a species while accounting for the species' life history and dispersal characteristics. Population models provide a way to compare the resilience of populations of different species (Forbes et al. , 2010 .
Since we were able to identify the fish species that are susceptible to exposure to PPPs in the EU and since approaches are available to investigate the intrinsic and ecological sensitivities of these species, the identification of representative vulnerable species (focal species) for the ERA for fish seems to be achievable within the near future.
